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EVENTS OF THE DAY

OATIIHRnD PKOM Ml PARTS OF THR

TWO IIGMISI'IIBRBS.

Comprehensive Review ' he Import

ant Happening of the I'aat Week,

PMiiUd In Condensed Form, Mos

l.lktly to Prove Interesting to Our

Many Reader.

'' Tlio commission from thn Mrk ob
ervalory which In la cstalillsli noeerva-tlon- s

In Chllit litis arrived at Fantlago.

Aurtriiltnrn In Knit 1'riiKiln. mm woll
(in tint Hignr Itiduntry and trade, will
aimer irorti inn prospective uermun
Canadian tarift war.

Max .filler li about to rectit tlio
great seal ol the United mate, nna
will lw closely shadowed by secret ser-

vice men while, nt work in Philadel-
phia,

Mr, Cmtro, wlfo ol tlio president of

Venezuela, will vikii inu uniicu ninic
on her return from Paris, probably
reaching hercrelurlng the coming sum-mo- r.

V. A. Shoemaker, representing Now
York capital, propose to glvu Pitts-
burg. I'., filtered water, ami pay tint
city 1500,000 a year (or tlio privilege
of operating tlio water system.

Tho iluko ol toutmt h agreed to
Iwar tlio ontlro cost ol thu work of ex-

cavating In tha Island of Doles, the
Greek Pompeii. U will coit Iwlwcen

$30,000 ami $40,000.

llrprcKoiitntlvaa of tho Trigg !

building company, In liankriipley.
claim a asset tho unfinished crulrcr
Galveston ami uunlont Mohawk. Tlioy

aro cUluitMl also for tho United Htatii.
Tho court will probably havo to decide
ownership.

Two Indian were klllod In a f!lit
between outlaw and a poiso on tho
lookout for MinnERlrrK, headed by Pep
ttty United Slates Marshal UtHnx, n

tho (JunslR.it country on tho Mexican
border of Arizona. Hanger and cltl
sum will reinforce tho mamlial, who li
believed to bo In clowt quarter.

Tho rovolnllon In Nicaragua I

spreading.

A number of army officer In Alaska
are chared with corruption.

Tho 216uth anniversary of tho found
iiiK of Homo ha boon celebrated,

Japanoso are very angry at Russia for

not evacuation Manchuria a promlicd.

Krazll and Bolivia are rending armies
to moot each other and it bnttlo I like
ly to occur soon.

Tho government will not Improvo
tho Hluslaw river In Oregon, because
llio cot would Ihi too (treat.

Boxor trouble In Southwost China
nro growing. Fionch troop may In

tervono to mop thn trouble.

Tho Trigg hlpbulIdliiR company, ol
lllohmond, Va., ha failed. Tim total
Indebtedness I about f 1,260,000.

Insurgent and TurkUh foico con

tlnuu to (iRht. In tho last battle SO

insurgent and nine-- Turks were killed.

Tho general managor of tho Groat
Northern nnd n committee of tralumen
will moot nnd discuss wages. A jvoaco

ful settlement in likely,

HuiiHon, tho murdorer, ho lieen eon
vlctoil of manslaughter.

An armed band of ladroncs has reap-
peared In Blzal province.

Tho Twenty-thir- d regiment has loft

tho Philippine for Ban Francisco.

White Springs, a summer resort near
fcit. Louis, was wrecked by a tornado,

Astronomer aro talking of founlng a
combination In ordor to facilitate their
work.

It I said on good authority that
William K. VnnderblU will marry
again.

A storm In Gormauy unrsofwl build-Ing- n,

toro down telegraph wires and dM
much othor dnumgo.

Two prisoner in tho Utah ponlton
tlary engaged In a light which will
prove fatal to both.

Firo in Ilutto destroyed much vidua-bi- o

property and for n timu ondaugorod
tho lives of 200 persons. .

Conimandor Undorwood, of tho gun-

boat Whcoling, sayB tho roport of tho
Somoan hurrioano was overdrawn.

A mad dog In Morrlstown, N. J bit
1B0 town clops. Undor ordors from
tho mayor 1,000 dog hato boon do

etroyod.

RUSSIA SHOWS HI!R HAND.

Demand Cession ot Manchuria by China
Japanese Send Warahlp.

Pokln, April i'B. Itunsla ha de
maudixl that Ohlna sign an agreement
practically ceding to her fowolgnlty
of Manchuria and nxcludlng other na
tlon from that country. Tho Itussian
chargo d'nffaircs, M. Planchon, ha In

formed Prince Ohlng, president of tho
foreign allien, that no further step In

tho evacuation of Manchuria will bo

taken until thin agroomont Is signed.
Prlnco Chlng lefuwd tha Kuenlnn

term, but his rofiiKal probably pleases
Itiiaula a well a his acceptance would
havo thiiio, bccaui--n oltlior alternative
mean tho relinquishment of CM now
tovorolgnlty in Manchuria.

Tho Husidan demand aro a follow!
Pint No mora atanchurian port or

town aro to be opened. Fecund No
mora foreign consuls am to bo admitted
Into Manchuria. Third No foreigner
except Russian aro to lw employed In
the tmlillo K'rvlco ol Manciiuna
Fourth Tho prownt tattts of the nd
tnlnlMtrotlon of Manchuria Is to remain
unchanged. Fifth Tho custom re-

ceipt at tho port of Nln Chwang aro to
o ulvon to thu Ituso-Chlucs- o bank.

Hlxth A Haultary ooinmlsslon Is to bo
organized under Itursian control, hov
enth Russia Is entitled to atUch tho
telegraph wire and jtolesof nllChlnonj
Hue In Manchuria, and, F.lghth no
territory in Manchuria is to bo allonat
ed to any other power.

No explanation has Imon given to thu
Chlucrtt of tho Russian Interpretation
of thu fourth demand. Chlnems offi-

cial are greatly dlturled, butthoy are
poworlot. Wliiio tho foregoing do
mand were befnro thn Chlnoi-- o for con
Idoration, M. Planchon asrured iil

rollenguo explicitly that tho only reas-

on for tho delay in restoring tho govern-
ment of Mil Chwaug to thn Chinese
wan tho organisation of a sanitary com-

mission.
Tl.ero lias been much feeling in llrlt-l- h

circles over tho appointment of a
Russian onmnilsuloner in Nlti Chwang,
but this revelation of ltussta'H iloterm-Insllo- n

to retain control of Manchuria
and clone tlm door there robs this ap-
pointment of Importance.

Tho Chinese court returned to the
Forbidden city today with a spectacular
procession from tho hunting park.

Yokohama, April 25. Throe Japan
e-- o warship have been ordered to Nlu
Chwsiu. Maruls Ila ha held n roc
ret ronforenue with the loading Japan
ri) stateamen. Tho Russian demands
for privilege in Manchiuia liavo excit-
ed thu JapaneMt prers, which insicts on
vigorous action, confident that the
United Htatc as well a Great Hritaln
will support Japan. An arrangement
ha Won reached by which thn political
crista ha been averted, but tho govern-
ment's naval liicroment proposal re
main unchangod.

Slap at United States.
London, April 25. The Pekln corn)

spondeut of the Time describes tho
first article of tho Russian demand on
China, namaly, that no more Manchu
rian port or towns lm orxuift I, as n slap
In the face for the United Hlates, this
country having proposed tho ojenlng of
.Monsoon and Takuslian as treaty port.

UNCLR SAM'S NHW ISLANDS.

Some In Southern Philippines Which Have
Ntvcr lieen Charted.

Washington, April 25. Official ad-'- j
vices received at tho navy department
from tho Philippines record tho llndlnc
ot n number of valuable island in tho
southern part of the archipelago, which
nro not on any of tho charts In the pos--

rorslon of the government, ho far as
known, na foreign government an yot
ha laid claim to th territory, and to
preclude thn presentation of such
claims, Secretary Moodt .has taken
step to havo tho Islands properly
charted an tho proportj ot tho United
Htates, after first having uvery effort
mado to learn if any govorumont lias
ground for claim to tho now islands.

A naval vessel will probably no or
durod to tho southern part of tho nrchl
polago to preparo tho nocessary charts.

Uowen Not Ready to Sign.
Washington, April 25. Tho Prltlsh

ambassador today askod Mr. Bnwon to
Join tho representatives of tho allies in
sinning a protocol for tho settlement ot
tho claims to ho adjusted by thn com
missions which are to moot in Caracas.
Tho Vonesuelan plenipotentiary, whllo
reauy to draw up sucn n convention at
the propor tiino, doulinod to do eo until
Tlio Hague protoool, providing for tlio
determination it tho quoatlonof prefer-
ential troatmont, had been duly tdgnod
and eoaiod.

w mm"t,t3t(etKMr.

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

MARION COUNTV CROPS.

Warm Rain Needed, Otherwise the Out
look la Very Favorable.

, Crops in Marlon county are In good

condition as a genera) thing, and there
i nothing yet to ditcourago the farmer.
It would to better for every thing, how
over, should thero bo a heavy, warm
rain, which would havo a two-fol- d ben-

eficial effect It would etipplv the ne-

cessary moisture now demanded in
many place, and it would bring tho
snow out of tlio Cascades, thus insur-
ing warm spring weather, which it is
proverbial cannot 1m had until Tablo
Rock and the lower ridges of the moun-

tains nro bare of their white tost.
Fruit I coming on in good shape, the

load of bloiwms indicating a plentiful
crop, but it Is too early to feel safo yot.
Thu weathor most dangerous to fruit in
this country la that which brings the
cold, beating, sleety rains late in April,
when the pollen Is in the blossom, to
bo washed rut by thoie rains, leaving
thu blossom lifeless for frultmaklng
purposes. Thore is always a good crop
of fruit when that clan of rains comes
before the blossoming I far nd van rod
or when tho warm spring arrives with
out much rain at all.

Thu hop crop is at that point where
thero I merely speculation a to the ro
suits. As usual, much is heard of mis-sin- e

hills, damaged vines, and a heavy
shorlago In prospect for this year, but
past experience lis shown that In many
rears when similar predictions were
mado, the yield turnod out reasonably
good.

Sheep Shearing In Umatilla.
Twenty sheep shmrers hao , arrived

In Umatilla county from different parts
of tho country, nd will comrnoco work
at once. This number will bo consid-

erably Increased within a week or ten
days, a three crew are employed in
tho section around Pilot Hock during
the shearing season, which lasts about
00 days. Usually there aro about 12
men to a crew. These men are paid 7
and H-- cents a head for shearing stock
sheep nnd 15 a id 25 cents forpuro-bro-d

owes and buck. Home of the men
average 110 per day. Sheep will not
bo sent to the mountains as early this
year a last, as thero is no scarcity of
feed,

Ilulldlng at Reform School.
Plan are noaily completu for tho

now industrial schcot building which ia
to bo erected at the state reform school
at a cost of from $12,000 to $15,000.
The plans will bo submitted to the
board of trustee by Architect O. O.
UiwIm, of Portland, tho first of next
week, and tho board will immediately
advertiso for bids.

Snow Deep In Cascade.
It. N. Hoover, tho well-know- n shin-

gle manufacturer of Detroit, says that
snow in the Cascado mountains la deep-
er now than It ha been beforo nt this
season in tho pair-eig- ht yoars. Bhonld
the weather turn warm suddenly so as
to mvlt the snow rapidly, he believes
the Willamette river will be high this
)oar.

Denied a
Tlio Ilakot City council has refused

to grant a franchise to the Oregon Ida
ho Central railroad company for a
right ot way and terminal facilities to
ontor that city. This ia tlio proposed
Bovon Devils road, a company for the
construction of which was orgaulzod
last fall.

At the Psnltentiary,
Superintendent O. W. James, of tho

Oregon State Penitentiary, has tiled his
tlrst roport with tho Secretary ot Statu,
for tho quarter ending March 31, 1003.
Tho earnings nnd receipts ot tho prison
lor tno quarter aggregates a total ot
$4,435.11, and tho expenses $7,003,32.

Crook County Judge Resign.
County Judgo W. A. Booth, ot

Crook county, has tendered hia resig
nation to Uovornor (Jliamoorlatn. Tho
resignation is to take effect May 1.
Judgo Booth gave no reason for his do
Biro to relinquish tho office.

No Hop Peata In Polk.
Examination has boon mado ot Hum

orous yards in Polk county and they all
show n healthy growth, with no posts
on tho vines. Tho cold weather has
not put yards back in that county.

FLOCK TO LAKO COUNTV.

Large Number of Men Waiting for Snow
to Melt In Order to Locate.

Timber men contlnuo to arrive at
Lakevlow by overy stagoandfiom evory
direction, nnd tho Lakovlow land office
is working to its lull capacity. Several
locators with scrip are waiting for tho
snow to disappear, so thoy can get Into
the timber.

Sliver Lake promises to be the tlm
bor cruiser' headquarter this year,
arid with it two newspaper is expected
to wieid considerable influence In the
affairs of Lake county in the fnture.

The extension of the railroad from
8hanlkoto Deschutes promises to divert
all the trade north of Uoosn Lake Val-
ley from Fan Francisco to Portland,
and give passengers a shorter and
better route via stago to tho railroad,
as there is a good road at nil soasons
of tho year from Lakovlow to the Des-
chutes, and no mountains to cross.

The season Is very backward. No
gras ha yet started and sheepmen aro
anxious, a tho lambing ooason Is at
hand, and thore is no grass, and nights
am very cold. Heavy losses have boon
sustained in the last two weeks, and if
tlio weather doe not got warmer in n
few days, tho losses will be heavier
than ever beforo.

A few sheepmen have cominonccd
shearing wether, but many fear to at-
tempt it yet, although it is far past the
usual time to begin.

Hanging of Armstrong.
An examination of the law governing

the execution of death sentences, which
was pased by thn last legislature, re
veals the fact that Armstrong, the mur
derer of Minnie Knsmlnger, at IUker
City, will have to bo executed lu that
city, if the supremo court conOtms tho
judgment of tho lower court, when the
caso comes up on appeal in May. If
the sentence of the court is carried out
it will bo the first legal execution in
the history of Baker county, since it
was organized, over 40 years ago. In
tlio early days thero was a lynching at
Auburn, then tho county ecat, on
which occasion a Chinaman was hung
for murder.

Some Prison Improvement.
Fuperintendent James, of tho ilata

penitentiary, Is making a number of
improvements intended to lietter the
condition of the prison and niako it
moru secure. Probably no changes will
bo mado in the construction of tho pris-
on wall, but it will bo more thoroughly
guarded so as to prevent the Introduc-
tion of woapons by that means. The
number of dy guards on tho wall has
recently been reduced by tho transfer
of cno guard to the shops.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

WhH Walla Walla. 70071c; blue,
stem, 75(38c; valloy, 75Q76c.

Barley Feed, fUl.SO per ton; brew

ing, 23.
flour Best grade, f3.P5c94.5 ; grah-

am, 8.453.85.
Millstufts Bran, IIP per ton;

middlings, f 24; shorts, $19.60(320.
chop, (18.

Oats No. 1 white, $1.15 & 1.20;
gray, $1.1201.15 per cental.

Hay Timothy, $13613.60; clover,
flOOl 11; cheat, $UQ12 per ton.

Potatoes Best flurbauks, 50c per
sack; ordinary, 2540o per rental,
growers' prices; Merced sweets, $3
3.50 per cental.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, ll12c;
young, 18Q14o; hens, 12a; turkoys,
live, 1017o; dressed, 2022o; ducks,
$7(37.50 per dosen; geese, $00.60.

Cheeso Full cream, twins, l&H
17c; Young America, 17 Q 17o;
factory prices, lQIKo less.

Butter Fancy creamery, 22o por
pound; extras, 21o; dairy, 20Q22)ic;
storo, 1018o.

Eggs 10017c per dozen.
Hops Choice, 1820o per pound.
Wool Valley, 12U15o; Eastern

Oregon, 814Kcj mohair, 3503Oo.
Beef Gross, cows, 34a per

pound; steers, 4 45o; dressed, 7c.
Veal f.QSMc.
Mutton Gross, 77Ko per pound;

dressed, 80c.
Lambs Grots, 4p pei pound;

dressed, 7&c
Hogs Gross, 7Q7o per pound;

ilreflBod,88Kc.
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VHEVAUD FOR OBNERAL STAFF

Root Will Have It In Working Order When
Law Occomc Effective.

Washington, April 23- .- It is the in-

tention of FocreUry Boot to have the
organisation of the genoral staff per
fected and ready tor business at tho
time the law goes into effect In August.
For that reason tho ordor detailing offi-

cers for tho genoral stafl instructed all
save thoco in the Philippines to report
at once to General Young, who ia tho
chief of staff, and who will have in
hand thn details of organizing the body.

It is tho intention of Secretary Boot
to have different officers, who are like-
ly to bo assigned to special duties in
connection with stafl work, detailed as
special boards, to which will bo re-
ferred mattois that will naturally come
before them. It is the intontion to
have tho officers of the general staff
divided into sections and take up such
question now as will be referred to
them whon the law becomes operative.
It is not intended that any of the offi-

cer detailed for the general staff shall
continue their present duties longer
than ia absolutely necessary, as it la
the desire of Secretry Boot that they
stion'd at onco enter upon their staff
duties and assisi In perfecting tho or-

ganization so that it will be in working
order by August 15.

MOROS PLEDCin PEACE.

Out Any Attempt to Abolish Slavery Will
Cause Rebellion.

Manila, April -- 23. Major General
Davis has returned bore from Jolo
archipelago, lie did not eo tho sultan
of Jolo, as tho latter wont to Singapore
three day before General Davis ar-
rived. Tho sultan's absenco compels a
temporary abandonment of tho nego-
tiation for the abrogation of the Bates
treaty.

General Davis report that nine-tent- hs

of tho Lanao (Mindanao) Moroa
have accepted the American sovereign-
ty and tdedged peace and friendship.
Representatives ot 40 town north of
the lake preferred allegiance to the ,,
United Staten before Major-Ballar- d ye-- a- 4jwr
terday. Peaco is assured until an at ' ' '"

tempt is made to abolish slavery. It
is believed that would unite tho Mores
in opposition so the Americans.

The head-hunte- rs inhabiting the
Sierra Madro mountain havo made a
raid in tho province of Nuetva Ecija,
island of Luzon. They boheadod four
natives. A force of cxvalry is pursuing
tho ralderr.

HUNQARIAN5 USB dUNS.

They Strike for Increase on Duke Estate
aad Show Fight.

Pomorville. N. J., April 23. Two
hundred Hungarian and Poles, who
are on a strike on the estate ot James
B. Duke, president of tho American
tobacco company, hold the brldgo from
Baritan to the Duke estato today end
with drawn revolvers prevented team-
sters Irom going to the Duko estate.
Mr. Duko cays ho will not grant the 25
cents a day increase the men ask. The
strikers are alleged to have destroyed
many trees on tho estate.

The strikers gathered at tho Baritan
river brldpo last night, armed with
guns and clubs, intending to attack tho
men who had remained at work as they
crocfcd tho bridge to their homes.
John Lawron, manager ot the estate,
plarod tho men In wagons and headed
the procession for the bridge, and be
was held up at the eutranco by a. Hun
garian with a gun. Lawson draw his
own revolver and covered the man, who
became frightened and towered his
weapon. Tho wagons were then al-

lowed to cross the bridge.

BURIED IN WRECKAGE.

Five Live Lost In Crash on Flsco Line
Wreck Due to Malice.

Kansss City, April 23. -- - Passenger
train No. 103, on the Frisco system,
which loft Kansas City at 11:30 last
night for Memphis and Birmingham,
was partially wrecked this rooming
near Evorton, Mo.,northofSpringneid,
by a dofectivo rail. The engine, bag
gage, express and mall cars went into
tho ditch and wore badly damaged.
Tho engineer, fireman and one postal
clerk and two mail clerks were killed
and porhnps a dozen passengers wore
slightly injured.

Tho engineer, firoman and tho mall
clerks were burled in the wreckage.
Fireman UotTman and Foetal clerk
Campbell were dead when taken out.
Engineer Meade was in a dying condi-
tion and succumbed soon after being,
removed from tho wreck. The passon
ger coaches remained upright and the
passengers, except in the Columbia,
escaped with a severe shaking up and
alight bruises.


